
btasfnes trip through the, Oray harvThis morning at I o'clock the seat
sale open at Griffin book store for

ASBESTOS SAD IRONS OUR REDUCTION SALE
BEFORE INVENTORY-CO- ME EARLY
AND GET YOUR CHOICE

20 per cent off on Fancy Crockery
25 per cent off on Bisque Vases and Figures
10 per cent off on Fancy Stand and Hall Lamps
10 per cent off on Floe Blue and German China Ware and
- Dinner Sets. fl -

10 per cent off on all Plated Ware except 1$47 goods.

Nothing Better Made

Laundry SizeThree Pieces, $2

Ross, Hlgglris 4552? Co.

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Astoria - Ore.

First Great Annual Clearance Sale
Of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and Bedding

13.50 Iron Beds, sale price ..$2.50
$4 Iron Beds, sal price f $3.00'
$5 Iron Beds, sale price ,..,.$2.75
$7.50 Iron Beds, sale price ...$6.00

$1.25 Feather Pillows for ....75e
$1.50 Feather Pillows for.,,. (1.00

$1.75 Feather Pillows for .....$t2S
$150 Feather Pillows for ....$2.04

$16 Bedroom Suit to go at Sale
ir price ,.: $11.85

$15 Oak Sideboards, to go at
sale price $11.95

Good High Back Dining Chairs,
sale price- - ...65c

Hard Wood osking Chairs, for
sale prica $5o

Art squares, best quality gran-- .
He Ih new Oriental patterns at

i reduced prices.
IV,1, reduced from (4.75 to M.36

3x2, reduced from S9.2S to $3.75

2x314, reduced from $5.75 to $4.85

3x4, reduced from $175 to 14.96

15c Matting, sale price... .....10c
18c Hatting, sale price ...... ...13c
20c Matting, sale price .15c
25c Matting, sale price ........ 20c
35c Matting, sale price ......27a

50c Carpet, sala price .... 57 2 c
65c Carpet, sale price 50c

75c Carpet, sale price. ..58c
85c Carpet, sale price ......... 5c
65c Linoleum, sale price ....50c

Great Eastern
8HASAHAJ? BUILDING

A MESSAGE
To every Man, Woman and Child:

M SHOES
Fancy Slippers, Rubbers, Rubber and
Canvas Boots, Newest, Largest,' Latest
Stock.'

PETERSON BROWN

oor country. ' ;i - if . ; ;
Mr Jt. P, Serenson who ha been

spending; the holiday m Portland, has
returned home, t j t

Miss Clara Marlon wlU leave th first
part of next week for Mt, Angel where
she will take a collegiate course.

F. W. Prael and family have return
ed to their home In Falrbaven after
having spent the holidays with rela
tlves In thl city. ..."

'
.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,

Notice hereby given that the firm
of Mcintosh tnd Roe bas dissolved
partnership. All accounts due the
firm must be paid to W. R, Mcintosh,
who will continue the business, and will
settle all claims.

W. R. McINTOSH.
A. M. ROSS.

FIRE HALE. .

Damaged Stock Now gelling at Re-

duced Price. ;,

The damaged stock of clothing, wraps
cloaks and millinery is now being sold
at remarkably reduced price in order
to make room for an entirely new stock
coming. Don't fall to call and see the
goods. Almost have them at your
own price. ,

MRS, INGLETON, Welch Block.

oooooooooooooooooooo
WISE AND OTHERWISE

oooooooooooooooooooo
Fine feather do not always make a
One bird, but they make a girl feel like
one.

The average man's pessimistic views
are due to the fact that he Is acquaint-
ed with himself.

j
The man who loves his neighbor and

mind his own business never wanders
far from the right path.

to

About all the use the average man
ever makes of his ancestors Is to In-

herit weak traits from them.

The reason ot so many failures in the
world is because people fall to learn the
difference between common sense and
a gilt-edg- dream.

Many a man would have left bis foot-

prints upon time's eternal sands had he
gotten his mother's slipper's at the
proper time and place.

If some people could talk as eleo-que- nt

while looking for a Job as they
do when kicking about hard times they
would always get a Job.

Massachusetts has some very strange

state to the penitentiary the other day,
for stealing a pin It had a diamond
on one end of It.

to

An aged woman's idea of a good hus
band is a good provider. . She . has
learned from experience that a pretty
mustache and a smooth talker ' will
never keep the wolf from the door.

Most of the kicking done In this world
Is done at the wrong person. When
a man wants to kick he usually talks
to every person he meets but the right
one. If you must kick, why don't
you hunt up the right one, and do your
talking to him.

''
" 'i ?

Following was written by a St. Louis
boodler while in jail awaiting trial:

Out goes my pipe,
The time is ripe

To write a book on boodle.,,
While I'm in Jail
Without a bail

I'll have to work my noodle.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

You will find tht best 15o meal In the
city at the Rising Sun Restaurant

Arrived! A car of the best Wyoming
stove coal. $S per ton. Phone 661.

S. Elmore & Co. '.

WANTED I TOUNO MEN from As
toria to at met prepare for Positions
In the Government Service. Apply to
Interstate Cornea. Inst Cedar Rapids,
!.
Rosyln coal lasts longer, to cleaner

and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market , George, W. Sanborn,
agent. .Telephone. i53X..4

, Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates' and In work-

manlike manner. Order promptly ex
ecuted. Shop, No. 425, Bond street

'JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Office Constructing quartermaster.
Astoria, Ore.', Dec' 10, 019O2. Sealed

proposals, in trlplloate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock, a. m..
January--8,-190.-., and their opened fcn- -

repalrs to whivrf at Fort Columbia,
Wash. Plans uid specifications may
be seen and further, information ob-

tained here. Right 1 served to ac
cept or reject apy or ,, all proposals.,
Envelop should be marked ''Propose
als for repairs '.o wharf at Fort Co-

lumbia, Wash," and addressed to Geo.
L.,Joodal, Capt., and Quar. Mr. U.
S. Army.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Cwnata!on And Shipping.

Agent Weill Farye mnf P.:
clfio Express Compaetlw, Csav
tom Boms Broker.

th performance of the laughable musl
col farce comedy, "Th, , Irish Pawn
brokers," Monday evening at Fisher'
opera house. Among the special fea-

tures th oenlo and mechanical effect
anil costume demand more than ordl
nary comment, since they eclipse any
thing of the kind yet seen' In furce
comedy. A line of up to date special
tics punctuates the course of the farce
end tend additional charm to the per
formance. In point of a talented com'
pany, Munngor B pears has always kept
faith with the public, and In this case
the admirer of Irish ', farce comedy
nifd have no m!apprehenon.

Office of C. Q, M., Vancouver Bur
racks, Wiahn,, rtecember Jl, 1902

Healed proposals, in triplicate, will be
received here until 12 noon, January t,
1903, for delivery on a wharf acces
sible to ocean-goin- g steamship at
Portland, Oregon, or on government
wharf at Seattle or Tacoma, Wash., of
material required for the construction
of il buildings (officers' quarters) near
Manila, P. I. Information furnished
here, V. 8. reserves right to reject
or accept any or all proposal or any
part thereof. Envelopes containing
proposals should, be marked: "Propos
als for material required for the con
structlon of officer quarter near
Mnnlla. P. J,," addreeard F, If., Hath
away, C,. M, 4 ;

Th 4ano glvan .at Fort SUvens
New Year's eve was one of the moat
aucreasful social functions ever held at
the post. Tb party was arranged by
the men of th Ninety-thir- d and Thir

artillery and was held In the
mrsshouse, which had been prettltly
decorated with flags and evergreens
Handsomely engraved Invitations were
sent out, and special trains were run
from Astoria and Seaside, the attend-
ance being very large. Music

' was
furnished by Portland orchestra, and
during the evening supper was served
Major and Mrs. Humphries led the
grand march. The success of the ball
reflected much credit on the men of the
tao oomp.nles, whose arrangements
were complete In very respect.

The launch Sw.tn had an exciting
experience In the lower hafbor Tours
day afternoon and for a time It seemed
thnt the little vessel would be wrecked.
Captain John Reed, Engineer John
ivMiru-- una Vlctr Host were on
liourtl. A ale was blowing and the
heavy sea 'threatened to swamp the
laum h, but eventually she was tied up
alongside the British ihlp Matterhorn
When the return trip wa about to be
undertaken It was found that the gaso
line engine bad broken down, and It be.
came necesnary for the three men to re
main on board the Matterhorn during
th bight. Yesterday the Swan was
towed up to the city by the Wallula.
While lying alongside the Matterhorn
tl.e launch frequently crashed Into the
ship's Iron sides, and but for the efforts
of the ship's crew would have been
dashed to pieces. '

The committee appointed by Prei
dent Hansen at the last meeting of the
council to recommend changes In the
chirter ha been busily at work, and
will submit Its reportjtt the meeting to
bo held on Monday nlgbt, The commit
tee will recommend that all disbursing
officials of the city be required to fur-
nish Winds In a surety company, and
that the present system of accepting
bonds from Individuals be abolished. It
will also be recommended that the au
ditor anl police Judge, chief of police
and city treasurer be required to fur--
nlHh complete statements to the council
every three months; that persons de
siring to register for city elections be

required to produce a poll tax receipt,
and that all special funds be abolished.
At present there are many special
funds, but, as the general fund Is real
ly behind them, It Is deemed expedient
to do away with the bookkeeping now
entailed.

The appointment of three pilot com
missioners Is a matter that Is attract
ing considerable attention among As-

toria democrats. Governor-ele- ct Cham-

berlain assumes the duties of his office
January 12, and within a short time
thereafter he will name the' commis
sioners. One of tlje three wlU reside
In Portland and the sttherg In Astoria.
The Portland commissioner Is said to
have already been selected end. Cap-
tain J..C. Chmpbell of Astoria is re-

garded as another certainty., Captain
Campbell Is said to be not over anxious
for the appointment, but his familiarity
with marine matters makes him a de-

sirable man for the plac the dsmo?
crate believe, Therp are several other
possibilities for tha other commission-ershl- p,

but LeanJer Lebeck seems to be
nmst generally favored. Leading demo-

crats say they themselves do not know
Just who will be appointed, although all
agree that Captain Campbell will re-

ceive an appointment If he can be pre-
vailed upon toaccept It.

Its least virtue is that
it lasts so. c

Soap is for comfort and
cleanliness. v - 1

Pears' soap cleanliness-perf- ect-'

cleanliness . and
comfort. .? -

old all oertk world.

2SAVYER'S
Oiled Suite

and Stickers
MwbitoiUfld tare work sM
tilUM k fWJH. bMkfw
a, il tour dmlar Saran't

tm than, Ml for mtaiwia.
a. r. mhu.1, mo rlio.ai.iKintw, M.rn.,

The nine-ho- day ha been Inaugu
rated In Portland In all the Iron work.
Employe will receive the same wages
a under the day system.

' The emotional drama, "East Lynne,
was performed . at Fishers last
night by the Margarita Fischer com

pany to an enraptured audience, for in

spile of the bad waather thera was

really an audience. East Lynne has
been performed a few times already
but the pathos and sentiment running
through It are ever new. Last night
was no exception, and local theater
goers deeply regret the Inability of the
Fischer aggregation to contlnu longer
here than tonight, but a the company
I billed to show In Hammond the

pHaiure must be foregone.
i V 1 u

'

r 1

Among the many changes that have
recently been made' In the service of
the'O. R . ft N,ls the transfering of G
W. Lounsberry, local representative of
the company, to Pendleton, where It Is
announced he will serve as ticket agent
and asuUtant to the general agent at
that place. Mr. Lounsberry baa been
located In Astoria a number of years
and his transfer comes as a surprise to
hi wide circle of acquaintance here,
While It Is reported that Mr. Louns-

berry has not as yet been officially noti
fied of the change, the published re
port has been authenticated sufficient
ly to be recognised as genuine. His
successor ha not been named.

The machinery for the new Tallant- -

Orant cannery I now being manufac
tured at the Astoria Iron work, and It
I expected the cannery will be ready
to begin operation with the beginning
of the spring season. The result of
the experiment of employing only white
labor Is being awaited with Interest,
as It has been many years since white
labor was exclusively used In a salmon
packing house. The experiment wa
tried by the late Joseph Hume at Eagle
Cliff, but resulted In failure, the em
ploye committing one of the most vll
lnlnous crimes ever perpetrated, be
cause they disliked Mr. Hume' fore-
man. The cannery crew used then was
picked up In Portland and waa com'
prised largely of young toughs. It Is

thought that whfte men will do the
work quite a well as orientals, the
growing scarcity of whom necessitates
employment of other men,

CHURCHES

LUTHERAN (First) East Astoria
All the usual services. Rev. Oscar

Ostrom will preach.

PRESBYTERIAN Services a usual
w tth communion and reception of mem'
bcrs at morning service. "Theme of er- -

enlng sermon: "Emphasis In Reading
and tn Life."

BAPTIST-r-The-re will be all the-us-u

al services at which sermons will be
preached on subjects a follows: "The
New Year's Call," and "The New
Year's Service." . ,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Rev
Harold. Oberg will occupy the pulpit
morning and evening. Morning theme
"A Revolutionary Power." 'Evening:
What Shall I Do With Jesus?"....
NORWEGIAN DANISH-Metho- dlst

-- No Sundayschool on account of the
prevalence of scarlet fever. Preaching
by the pastor at U a. m. and 7:46 p.
m. Song service at 7 p. m. Services
every evening next week except Satur
day. Subject for Sunday morning sat
vice: "Out qf the Darkest Dungeon."
Evening subject: "Simon1 Prophecy."

PERSONAL MENTION

C. H. Callender and wife are In Port
land. .' :. .;..

Peter Mlkkclson returned to Portland
last evening. ...

D. Masten was in the city yesterday
from Skamokawa.

Miss Dickie Byrd has returned from
a visit to Portland.

M: R. Pomeroy and wife have re
turned from their wedding trip,

Editor Williams of the Skamokawa
Eagle was Injhe city yesterday.

Henry Wheeler, a resident of Clats- -

kanle, was In the city yesterday.
Mrs. Albert M. Smith I visltlna

friends in Portland for a few days.
Tom Rosa will, return today to re

sume his medical studies In Portland..
Walter Jackson, a traveling- man with

headquarter at Portland. Is in' the
city. ' ,

1
"

'

Robert Ftnlayson and wife a Dent New
Tear' with Mr. Flnlayson' parents
In thl city.

Hon. J. O. Megler and wife were in
tha city yesterday from thai bora at

J. S. Delllnger baa returned from

Castings
W are prepared to make them on

short notie and of Um beac material.
Let as giv you estimates on any klaA
ot eastings or pattern work. Lowert
prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

t
Th llrlUsh ship Itlversdale, 162 dayi

from Hamburg, hua reached port with
a cargo of cement. Khe will take an
outward grain cargo.

A man living on upper Commercial
street dewiopi'd symptoms of Insanity
liwt night ond'wa arrested by ' the
police. He will proLably have a hear- -

Ing before the sanitary commissioners
thl Afternoon.

Trulllngnr Rusierbrook have pur
rhssed th cigar Ptore of Oluf Ander-on..l- )l

dully wlH officiate In the new
tr a mnnagerand will be succeed

ed In hie present poeltlon with Will
Madison by Claud Hubbard of Inde- -
pend-rke- ,

No tract baa yet been found of the
body of O. A. Htlnson, who disappear
d Friday night. Friend of the ml- -

slng man have glvD lip hope' of ever
again atxlng him aflve, and entertain
the bllvf that he fell from the Ninth
triTt dock and, ' wa drowned.

Tbf city council will meet In regular
RfMlon Monday night, when the nealy
flitted counrtlmen will take tliftlr acuta
Mayor Huprenant will prewnt hi an- -

ntiMl rofort and announce bla commit-tee- n

for the year. Only a few matter
of Importance will come before the
mwtlng.

The new Aatorla hotel, formerly the
O'ltrlcn houac, waa opened to the pub
lic on January 1, by mine hot Mr.
Jack Dem-k- . Blnce the recent Are the
building h been renewed and reno.
vated from top to bottom, and under
lnk'a popular management will have
an excellent patronage.

The heuvy atorm that prevailed ye
lenlny and laat night reaulted tn the
crueatng of telephone wire, and con- -

nequnl difficulty In getting "central."
The wind attained a high velocity and
the ntrceta were almoat dmerted. More
than 1 Inchea of rain fell during the 24

hour ending at t o'clock laat night.

A elide occurred on the railroad lat
night a abort dlatanca from Knappa,
and the down train had not arlved at
1:S0 a. m. The extent of the slide waa
not lenrned. Report received were
that the train had been flagged and did
not run Into the allde. There are only
a few bad place on the line now, and
Superintendent MoOuIre will have them
out before the prevent winter la over.

The following gentlemen won the two
watche given by Herman Wlae, the re-

liable clother: Mr. Loula C. Hurtwlg,
No. SIS. first watch; Mr, A. Q. Smith,
No, 1112, second watch. Quite a few
men were there considering the Inclem-
ent weather, and they blindfolded lit-

tle Fred Cordlner, who diew the num-
bers. ,

The Astoria Iron Works la In receipt
of an order from Warren, Pa., for a

large quantity of cannery machinery.
The order come from a gentleman who
Intend establishing a cannery In Alas-

ka. The local Iron work ha built up
aft enviable reputation for the excel-

lence of the cannery machinery turned
out, and enjoy a practical monopoly of
the business.

A movement la on foot In thl city to
establish a merchants' steamer for the
Aatorla-IUvtic- o route, and the matter
will bo brought before the Push club
at It next meeting, on Wednesday
night. The trade of llwaco and Chi-

nook Is well worth going after, and
much more of it would com, thl way
If bctfer transportation facilities were
provldedi It Is purposed Yo put on a
boat betweonlwacOjand Astoria And

way points, the steamer leaving'
In the morning and departing

from Astoria during the afternoon. A

moderate fare will be charged, and ev-

erything else possible dona, for tba
of shoppers. The sue- -

cs of tb; Cathlame t ateaiajer" Jnuret
thn success' of the propo3d now line to
llwaco, and the suggestion Is favorably
received tmong the merchant.

At the regular meeting of the water
commission held lns night the regular
routine business was transacted and
the payroll and bill for December or-

dered pald. The salary of T. R, Hujri;
phrcps, keeper of the power house, was
Increased from S2S to $30 monthly. The
amount of $3000 was ordered transfer
red from the general fund to the sink-

ing fund, In accordance with a pro
vision which requires that 1 percent
of the bonded Indebtedness shall be
placed In the sinking fund every year.
It was decided to lay a two-lrfc- h main
from the upper service to supply the
Taylor school house, , provldedt the
school director comply with certain
condition agreed upon by the commis-
sion. Meitrs. Clark and Buchanan were
engaged to expert .the books and ac
counts of th commission to the end of
the year.
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A. Dunbar
Co.

Street .iream II cent a pint. No

charge for whipping. Tier1 candy
tore.

FOR SALR At a bargain, fine
cash reglater. Apply at Astorlan of
lee.

Wanted-Opportun- ity to do house
work of any kind, by middle aged wo-

man. Inquire at Bay City House,

Young Japanese boy wlshc situa-

tion to do rooking and houne work.
City or Country; $?6 Commercial street

For Rent Three furnished room for
kouaok'Mptng, on ground floor. Enquire

, at sVulloy's tardrare tore, 431 Pond
street.

Coal to burn. The famoui Wyoming
eaal for domestic use. $8 pr ton.
2ood lump stove coal at It per ton.

ione661. E'more A Co.

The British steamship Indrapura.l
due from the orient, but had not been
imported up to darkness lout night,

A New Year's lire at South Bend did
116,000 worth ot dunuiRO, destroying

building. The blase li
thought to hare been tf Incendiary
origin.

All the National
JBank Circulation

in the United States could not

purchase the assets of The
Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of New York.
TtUI tlrcul.iioa of J NmImiI BU In iIm U.lttd

S''--' w,,,b J. im

i $323900000
AM of The Mum J Lift Int. Co. ( New York. n
Utjtt thin thw ol Mf Mhtr computy la tiiiunc,

I; $352800,000 ,
Mac orgulMiton ihli Compunjr km fi policy.

hold, tv,r

l $569I59000
wfcltk k man ihu uy mhir company I tht oil

hu dtibunte,
'

. Writ. KMl.y for ' Whtn ih.ll t Intuit "

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company ok New York .

Kicnau A. McCvnov, tmUml.
VAN DUSHJN CO, Resident Agents,

Astoria, Oregon.
Sherwood Oilleipy, Manager, 8ettle,

Washington. - - -

C. H. Wwrriian. State Manager,
" Portland, Oregon. .,

TTmttTTnfflim;tiitiminisii;:;m

Red Ribbon Brand
FANCY CALIFORNIA FI8S

Fisher BroSt, 543-55- 0 cxi si.

Furniture Co.
376 COMMERCIAL STREET

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Ires 8
Brass Works

Cor. 18th sad Franklla are:

Restaurant

Dinners ?

Higf. Class, (M
& BOSCOVICH i I

9 WW WW WWWVW WWWvW' wwww

OenerA Manaer.

Proprietor

illhe Boston
530 COMMERCIAL. STREET

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria
k

Try Onr

I Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

IjCOPJKS. FAMOUS BEER .

i V 't nIBiottlecl or In Keg
Pre City Delivery )

I North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
BMIL SC1IIMPFF,

HMm1MOtHWW44444W'WHmW

XHE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
.i'. .t ' ;

Beet Eutertaintnent at Moderate Prices
; Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

JACI1 DENCI1


